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Don't Forget
THAT YOU GET

A

PENCIL

FREE

j
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Ontario Prepared

Buckwheat, New Crop

lust received at J. L. McDaniel's.
New Barrel Corned" Beef .

No. 1 Shore Mackerel.
Spiced Pigs Feet.
Fresh lot Fox Kiver Print Butter, Fancy Elgin Butter.
Hock Candy Drip Syrup.
Na Bob Pancake Flour, Buckwheat.
Grape Nuts, Force, Pettyjohn' Breakfast Food, Postum

Ceral.

Fresh lot (linger Snaps 5c 11).

Codlisli, Irish and Sweet Potatoes, and a complete stock of
everything usually kept by a flrst-clas- a grocery establishment.

$4,000 Given

FOUR THOUSAND DOLLARS
best reasons why the "Dorothy

"

others.

First Prize, Second
$1,000.00 $750.00

to Women 1

are offered in prizes for the

Dodd" Shoe Is superior to all
y

Third Prize,
$500.09

Frlze,

In order to write intelligently, it will be necessary to pur-- m

chase a pair of "Dorothy Dodd" Shoes and write your article
y on the blank famished by us at the time of purchase. No lit-f-L

erary ability required. Only plain, unvarnished faCtB are
jk wanted.

Wholesale
A Retail

, Grocer,.

HACKBURN.
1.1 mm

'Phone Ol.

$3.00

71 Broad HU

& 3.50

KEITHS GOlBIi
SHOES FOR ED

A Sole Here
A Exclusively

GRIFTON BRAND

The Winter is
Mothers and fathers hring yonr

Clothing and Shoos.

We will give you a few prices in

MEN'rl (LOTHINO.
110 Black Worsteds SM9

408
r, 3 US

tt,'n i 89

(' SS1MKUK KUITH.

tHMI nits. .r 24
II U " 4 HO

It (HI 8 73

with each purchase of a

6c Tablet.

OWEX . BUIwIir,
49 POLLOCK ST.

Masonic Opera House
ONE NIGHT ONLY.

(Saturday, Oct. 4th
a smb.

Prices: 25c,

50c, 75c, $1.
- Seats on sale

at WATEK'3
News Store
Thursday. ivmlintiiiiwV

JUST ARRIVED I
Latest Styles in

Queen duality Shoes
Also call especial attention to

"Onyx" Brand Black Hosiery, and
Blao Dress Goods Department.

D. F. JARVIS,
63 Pollock St

Cream of Roses
Is a harmleaa liquid preparation

for removing Sanborn, Freckles, Tan
and Improving the complexion. When
applied It la Invisible end cannot be
waahed off. The dark line around the
neck, caused by wearing tight filling
collars, Is removed by Cream of Roses.
25c at BRADHAM'S PHARMACY.

At Davis'.

Fresh Diphtheria Antitoxin and Vac
cine Virus at Davis' Prescription

New Styles,
New Lasts,

New Patterns.
The Fall Line of this well

known Shoe can be seen at our
store, and wfi can ofler them to
you in every variety ot leather.

REMEMBER, and ask for the Guarantee
that goes with every pair.

KIIOF. DEPARTMENT,

Elm City Lumber Co. Dep't Store,

Serious flood conditions prevail all
over Southern Iowa.

There was a snow storm late Monday
Bight In Central Kansas.

The Department of Agriculture esti-

mates for next year call for $600,000 In
crease.

Postmaster General Payne will ask
for $46,996,220 next year, an Increase of
18,814,700

Nine States received allotments yester
day for bondings at the World's Fair In

St Louis, Ma

All section men on the Norfolk and
Western, between Portsmouth, O., and
Kenova, W. Va., went on atrlke yester-
day.

An attempt will be made In New
York today to equalise the production
and consumption of coffee, there being
too much now.

There la a rumor of tho sale of the
Norfolk Southern to the Chesapeake

Transit Co., a rival road.

L. T. Dursnd, of Saginaw, has been se-

lected by the Michigan Slate Democrat-
ic Central Committee to be candidate
for Governor In the plir.r of Judgo Da-ran- d

lately nominated n l withdrawn.
Tbe two men are brother

Rear Admiral Jewell, of the Uoiltd
Btstea navy Is desd at his home at San-

dy Springs, Mil. He w 74 years of age
anil bail a long mil hnnorahlu service in
tho nary.

lilrd S. Coler la nomlna'e.l for Gov-

ernor of New York hy tho Democratic
party.

CANTOR I A
For Isints and Children,

flii UnrJ Yob Han Always Bccgfct

Bear the
Blgnamre of

Flower Bulbs at Davis'.

A sopply of Hyacinth and Tulip Bulbs
has just been received at Davis' Phar
macy.

Fine Canned Beef and Beef Tongues
at the Oaka Market.

Market Letter on Cotton.

By private wire, J. B Latham Co.

New York, Oct 2, Market narrow,
and generally unchanged, but an easier
tone noticeable. This Is attributed to
the disposition in part of great many
holders to take profits before the bu-

reau. Every bale showed a good profit
and there's no telling what tbe figures
tomorrow will be. Lowest In last 20
years was 00.7 In I860. The report In
18M was 63.4, and last year Sl.4 While
every one Is looking for a poor showing
we believe the Government will hesitate
to put the conditional record figures.

It's not a matter of apaonlatlon, bat
a fact that reports here are not such as

to make one believe the condition tbe
worst ever recorded. There are too many
good spots la the belt for this, still the
last showing wu a surprise. Tomor-

row's may be the same. If by any

chance 00million ahonld be over last
year, tbe disappointment will bring
aboat a break temporarily. Should fig
ures reach 02 or tS prions will break a
dollar a bale. On a break buy eotton.
While we believe In higher prices In the
long ran, profit taking Is la evidence.
For many months there win be a heavy
movement. We advise extreme caution
pending the government Exports ,are
big but the domestic demand has slack
ened Tbe market wu quiet In the ex
treme. " W. A L.

Daridsoi College Opens.

Davidson, Oct 1.
The sixty-sixt- h annual session of

David sob Cullers Is under fall twsy
with the largest sttendaaee known for
years. Tbe freshman elaei Is the largest
in the history of lbs college.

Mneh Interest ku been manlfeited la
foot ball aad .the competition, for the
team has been very spirited. ; The first
team with sobstllutee, hu been selected.

The following Is the schedule of games
sad where they play. ,

; '
Devldsoa va Oak Ridge, Oct, 6, Campos

, : Fnrmaa College"' 10,
.,' " University MO " 18, Charlotte

M. "Vs. Nov. l,ChulolMvUle
'

". Oe. Techs, " 18, -
, c-- Atlanta

; , :. - University Ga Nov. 14 Athens
r A. AM. Nov. St - Greensboro
' Guilford CoL Nov 2S Guilford

i ., ", University 1 0, 17 - Colombia
; A game will else be played with Clem- -

son on the campus hare, bat the date
au not been settled. - ;. '' y, .

The September Issue of the Davidson
College Bulletin hat been received and
ht sa especially good number. . The edl
tlon this time was Ave thousand, belag
double tbe Issues of lut year.' The pros
ent somber oontalns splendid views of
th college buildings, society balls, cam-

pus, etc It Is a credit to the efforts of
the President and aa honor to the col-

lege.

State Treasurer Lacy's Ruline o

Slot Machines.

8t. PabUe IastraeUea Eepert
New Kalttlar H1U. Ood

Shewlar Po-

litical ApaUy. A.

K. Celkge

BiXDOH, Oct J.The rsport of the
BtaU Baperiatendent of PobUe Iastrae--
tloa for last year and this year will ap
pear la December. It will contain the
report of the State text book commission
which last year selected the textbooks
lore years. The report will be of peon'
liar Interest, aa It will show how widely;
the commission departed from the rec
ommendations of the solMommlsston.
The latter was composed entirely of
teachers.

Attorney General Gilmer left today
for Moore and Chatham eonntlea, to
make three political speeches.

James B. Hariin and .Ernest Martin of
Raleigh bare ordered the machinery fox
a knitting null here. It will be the third
knitting mill at this point and will be
owned entirely by them.

Among today's arrivals were R. B.

Peebles, of Jackson and Adjutant Gen-

eral B. 8. Royaler, of Oxford.
The penitentiary directors are now es

timating that lis excess of inoome oyer
expenditures this year will be 60,000.

Very economical management, the em
ployment of many convicts on paying
railway work and good crops on the
Stale farm are the reasons.

Political apathy continues. Toll Is

the statement which comes in from all
quarters.

Some one made a newspaper statement
that Wayne county, always a Demo
cratic .trongbold, would go for Blocomb
the Republican nominee for Congress.
It la said, on the contrary, that It will
give Patterson, Democrat, 1000 majority
at least.

Work on Pullen hall at the Agricul-
tural aad Mechanical College here Is

now half finished. Many Improvements
of the college farm are belag made. By

the end of this week all the cadets will
be uniformed. There are nearly 00 new
eadeta this term.

State Treasurer Lacy rules out those
'nlckel-ln-the-sl- machines which may

or may not give money for each coin
dropped In but which always play a
piece of music; the Idea being that the
mule Is tot an equivalent for the monea
put In. A ruling was made sometime
ago that the machines which always
gars chawing gum bat which were un
certain as to a money return could not
be prohibited. Bat these too are purely
for gambling.

S rw Attrartlaa.
A man who hnd hern hlrvd to writs

a rirrai smiotintvmiMit suddenly foand
himself at a torn for a fresh adjective.
"See hero." he said to Ma employer, "1
don't know what to say about this pan.
ther. Uare you got a theaanmaT'
The ruaouRer of the circus looked at
him with suspicion. "No, air, I have
not," he said, "and t don't think I shall
do anything about getting one this
year. I never beard of Baraom'e bav
ins; one eft her, and he had J good
ahow. Where are they raised any
way, I'd Uke to know V London Fam-
ily Herald.

TRUE AJtXOR.

Proper Feed Defends Against

There la an assays end eh assist In
RosHa, Oola.Hr. O. W a la tea,who shows
by aetnal every day demon stratioa that
scientific food will make a man young
again. He says:

The qnastloa of proper food which
will assimilate aad protect the system
from loss aad waste of brala and maick,

qates a sertooa eaa when aua ad
vances to my age f past 08. I am eeev
Ua aally under a brala aad muscle strain
which for the last 08 years wore upon
me seriously. My digestion became Im
paired aad my whom system weak

I saw Qrepe-N- la a grocery store,1
aad bought a box. 1 tested Ula my
laboratory aad foewd la eorreot aecord-- ,
lag toyout declaration of its snfroteaoss
la proportion with the phosphatee le
tact.

1 nude M my prtaefpal food sad garasd
la one year 18 ponnds la wstghtand had
the pleuSre of seeing 'my Indigestion
wave me entirely. After a year aad a
half of Its ate, I feel to years yonager
aad am as strong aad supple as I never
was before during' the last decade, I
simply bars toaad the tree armor which
fat dafeadlng bay (tody against disease
aad wltbarlsg age." ? t

1 dad It of edraatage la Oekf work
and when prospecting la the mountains.
When I go oat , tpoa geodetlo . expedi-
tious, I take a qaantlty of Grape-Nat- s

alone with to - Thta-abehsh- cstmUiv
some baggage aad food cooking ateastls
A little to, a eaa ef eeadensed milk,
my Grape-Hat- aad I have ay food la
a closely eoadeased form, not weighing
ever 4 poaads to carry and I never gat
hungry. ' Coaceatrated are the
most effeotlve IS an ehemloa operations
and Orape-Nut- a are the that
keep the body's laboratory (the stomach)
In perfect working order. Tour pro-

duct Is perfect." '

THERE are two makes of . loaded
shells known as THE BEST U. M. C.
and Winchester. I Also carry the Cele- -
uraceu Austin Lioauecl Bhel is. Just re-
ceived thirty thousand shells, both black
and smokeless nowder. droD and chilled
snot, uo not accept the so called "just
as gooa."

My line of Leeeines. Hun tin? Coats.
Vests, Caps, eft. is the finest ever shown
in New Bern, also full line of Single and
Double Barrel Guns, both hammer and
hammerless. I make a specialty of
Sporting Goods and if I havn't just what
you want, can get It for you at short
notice.

WM. T. HILL,
Phone
lift.

91-9- 3 Middle Street.
NEW BERN, N. C.

Now is
tt time
to buy a new Cook Stove.

I have on hand a full line of
Cook Str.ves of the most improved
styles. The New South " and
"Now Enterprise" in all sizes. Ev-

eryone guaranteed as represented.

P. M. VRANEY,
67 H. Front Ht.

Brick
FOR SALE.

Best Machin e Made
Brick at

Lowest Prices.

loll & Hyman,

InHnranee,
OFFICE:

03R. South Front & Hancoci Bts.

New Bern

Is Very Lucky
to have an agent for the sale of the

Prospect Brewing
Company's

BEER
which Is said to be the Purest and Best
of Beers by the United Btates Health
Bulletin, which is the highest American
authority. It Is not a cheap beer that
will bum ones stomach and produce a
strain on the system.

A full srock of the above beer In bulk
and export can be had at 18 Middle Bt

J. F. Taylor,
Agt. fo the Prospect Brewing Co.

es

wr.jV'
FINSET STOCK OF

Phone 4G. Cor.

Fall
Clothing.
Snappier, Lartter, Better ihai erer

Our lino of Griffon Brand Clot-
hingHen's Suits in Extra Fine

Worsteds and all the roil thing.
Youths Suite iu Kiegaut Cassl

mere, Childa 2 piece, 3 piece and
Norfolk Suits in fullest assortment

ud at prices that require no argu
meat to sell them.

There may be some clothing as
good as ours but not at the price.

When yon buy here you boy
right !

J. J. BAXTER,
89 Middle Street.

Approaching !

boys to this salo and fit them in

Men'g and Children's clothing:

CMLDllEN'd CLOTHING.
$3 00Buits 3 96

4 00 2tt
3 SO 1 98

2 50 168
i no ee
1 00 80

New

Hdw. Co., Mew Ben, N. f,

MURPHY & CO.,
Commission
Brokers

Cotton, Stocks, Grain & Mm
Direct wire to New York aad

hicago.
Instantaneous reports reoeied of

every moVe on exchange.
B. F. PATH, Manager,

17 Craven Street.

JJVer Critic ; r;

eaa say aotbing bat good of his
FaD. salt If It's ssade ber We don't
know erery thing, bat w de know bow
to arnks food, dressy, long-waarl-

clothes, as our p Irons of years' Biaaa-earef- al

wit will tall reu. Cloth tint.
Shrlnklnc. eocnrat Cuttlnt. akiUfal ar--
tiaaaa tail the bale. Let as bake yonr
measure for a Autumn Bulk.

u tV He CSaadwIcStf

Drop into our store and let us show you what we have.
Store, New Goods, New Bargains.

Very respectfully,

Eome of our Fresh Pickled Pig Feet, Tripe and Beef, they
are fine.

Also our Coffees iireen and Iloiisted, prices range from
15c to 40c per pound. Our lftc Coffee cannot be beaten any-

where. Just try a ll and we arc sure it will le a repeater.
We arc carrying a general line of Fancy Groceries, and we

reflectfully solicit your business.
Truly,

McGehee & Willis,
Broad St. Grocers. Phone t37

UvHvUnnvHvvvvvvvnvVvVvvvmHmtUUUVvi

It
f

t y-

H. Front fc Eden Htn.

'
,. PresalptJeis at Kirs.
rHvWPraaorlpUoalPharri y n

a'spselaltF of ptesorlptlons. Ii
and earaful . attention Is given r
Only the Vrnt drags are u , v
prices are rsasoahIe.;rec- 1 j
MbefUls4,'..'j.:'cf-- '

J. A. JONES, FLOUR 1

7 Middle Si, next to Gasklll

''Knocked the Stuffing
out ol it," -

and broke It Into splinter, may hare
been the fata of roar carrier, when It
wu ran Into by something! bat "there
Is balm in QlleeA," or there is pleaeure
In knowing that in our shop yon aaa
have It made good aa new. vVe do all
kinds of carriage repairing and blade
smithing in a skillful aad superior man
nr. " ' ", j ' x 1

W put ftnbber Tires on yonr bid! or
new wheels. We shrink your kraae Urea
in a machine without cutting them.
Everybody is tnrited to see the work of
w" HMvuiiip fiuHiDg new mm m mu

G. II. Waten at 8am,
Prima IRS . '

74 4r.m . . n o

Cotton Bagging

Stab Car load Flour Ground from new wheat just received, If
you want a barrel of Good Flour give mo a trial. ,'..?-- .

j

We are receiving fresh goods by every train and boat, and
can give yon entire satisfaction both in qnaity and prices," we
mention a few articles as follows: Pettyjohn's Breakfast Food, ;

Quaker Oats, Fresh Rice and Grits, Potato Chips, Schredded 1 1

Wheat BuscuitjFull Cream Cheese, Imported and Domefitiu '
MacoaronJ, Canned brook Trout, Canned Mackerel, Imported - '

and Domostio Sardines, Deviled Crabs with shells, and a full
line of everything to be found in a first class grocery store. --

Yours to please, ' " !

j. . xjfiaKKBX Hrx.v
WholannJe anad Aetall Qrocer, ';1'-'- ' ' :

Livery, Feed
Sale and
Exchange

LARGEST AND

S WOHI 69, Cor. Brad A llant3ek C:t, J

ana t lies.
' ' ,

V ' , We hare in tock and to nrriw
". 800 Rolla Cotton Bagging VM": bnndlea Cotton 1m.vw-f--t:l-

.
" the Unrest, t.

' Tooth Brakes at Davii'J
Davis Pharmacy has "Inst received b

large assortment of Tooth Brushes made
by Chas Loosen Of 'Paris, r Each brush
has "DsTls'Pnarmacy etamped on the
handle and to guaranteed to . give satis.
faollon, or money rtfubded, ,l

SOUSES ;

k .ever offered for sale in this city; Aoarload of each Jurtln, . ...
, ' Also a complete line of Baggies, Wngbn,; Harness; Eobea, Whips,

Cart Wlieols, &o. ' ' v- - ...:.,;:.";'..,; vr'..-- ,

"' XaTcnr-'-v tmi'Bi. stwtrtff'cri ritti.;V


